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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
* * * * * * * 
LEDA COr•ffiE, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
-vs-
UTAH CONSTRUCTION CO., 
Defendant and Respondent. 
* * * * * * * 
Brief of Appellant 
DEAN H. CLAYTON & KEI rH E .. 
1-fLJrtB.AY 
Attorneys for Plaintiff and 
Appellant 
212 Eccles Bldgo, Ogden, Utah 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
This is an app~al by the Plaintiff-
Appellant; hereinafter called Plaintiff, from 
a judgment for Defendant-Respondent~ hereinafter 
called Defendant, on a jury verdict directed by 
the Honorable Parley Eo Norseth, District Judge~ 
on the 18th day of April, 1957, in the District 
Court of the Second Judicial District~ vle'ber 
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County, Utaho Since the record on appeal is 
in two parts, Plaintiff will hereinafter refer 
to the transcript of evidence as (T) and the 
balance of the record as (R). 
At the close of Plaintiff's case in chief 
Defendant moved the Cou~t for a directed ver~ 
diet (T 62), and the Court overruled the 
motion but reserved the right to rule on it. 
(T 63). After the close of Defendant's case 
in chief, the Court granted the Defendant.~ s 
motion for a directed verdict (T 144~145)~ 
Plaintiff's motion for a new trial was denied 
by the Court on Hay 9, 1957. 
P~aintiff \•ras the O\vner of certain real , :1 
estate located in the Southeast Quarter of Sec~ 
tion 16, Township 6 North, Range 1 East, Weber 
County, Utah. Plaintiff had certain residen~ 
tial d1vellings located on said property vihich 
was in the mouth of Wheeler Canyon in Weber 
County, Utah. For many years pnor to the fall 
of 1955, there 1;Jas a large cement culvert under 
Highway U-30 (T 43-55). This culvert vlas 
adequate to carry the flo1v of Wheeler Creek 
for Jil::l n"'r vear s. ( T. 55) • Du~ i ng 
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the fall of 1955, the Defendant constructed a 
temporary road (T 44-45) and installed some tem-
porary culverts (T 47) to take care of the flow 
of Wheeler Creek. Prior to the 23rd day of 
December, 1955, there "vas for a period of sev,-
eral days, a rather heavy rainfall and sno"~:J­
fall in vJheeler Canyon (T 37). On December 23, 
1955, Plaintiff's vli tnesses Andre\-V J, Shupe~ 
DeLyle Muir and John R. Nevrey observed that the 
temporary culvert was not taking the complete 
flow of water from Wheeler Creek and that 
water had backed up around the cabins belong-
ing to the Plaintiff. (T 23-37-51-56) On 
the evening of December 23, 1955, (T 23-35-36-
48-49) the temporary road v1as washed out and 
all traffic was stopped and the water continued 
to back up for a period of several days aroum 
the cabins of the Plaintiff which Plaintiff co~-
tends vtas the proximate cause of the damages 
suffered by the Plaintiff. 
STATENENT OF POINTS 
POINT I 
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motion for a directed verdict and direct~· 
ing a verdict in favor cf Defendant and against 
Plaintiff upon the ground and for the reason 
that the undisputed evidence in this cause was 
sufficient to raise a jury question .. 
ARGID1ENT 
Plaintiff appeals from a judgment for Defgc 
endant on a directed verdict.. The rule is 
established in this state,that upon Plaintiff's 
appeal from a judgment for Defendant on a 
directed verdict, this Court VTill consider and 
apply the evidence in the light most favorable 
to Plaintiff 1 s cause of action and every con·-· 
troverted fact shall be resolved in Plaintiff~ s 
favor, A 8\1., Sev1ell v. Commercial Cas. Co., 80 
Utah 378, 15 P., 2d 327; Jackson y'?_._9ol_stor.h 116 
Utah 296, 209 Po 2d 566; BoskQyich v .. Utat_ __ Q.Q..D._~-~· 
Co .. , Utah ,259 P., 2d 885; 886a The 
question here resolves itself into one of ,,rhether 
after considering the evidence in a light most 
favorable to Plaintiff, it v!ould be u~ea~ona .. Q_le~ 
to find in favor of Plaintiff under the nlead~­
ings. vlinchester v .. Egan Far-m Service~ 4- Utah 
2d 12r ~oo ~ ~~ n~A 
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Stated another v1ay: 
1 ~ .... o .. if by admitting for the pur~, 
poses of the motion all facts which 
the evidence, given a reasona. ble 
construction in favor of the adverse 
party, tends to support or prove~ it 
appears that all essential facts.are 
supported by evidence v·Jith respect to 
which reasonable men may arrive at 
different conclusions~ or the evidence 
is such that reasonable minds may draw 
different inferences, the motion 
should be denied and the case submitted 
_,_ t" • U 5 ') A J rn . • l-t...O ne JUry" ;_ rn., ur., ,1 lrla '1 
Sec., 362; Accord~ . 61 CoJ.S. Mota~ 
Vehicles, Sec., 526 
The Utah Rules of Civil Procedure are dir·-· 
ectly descended from the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure, although they contain a few modifi-
cations to suit local practice A Rule 50 (b)~ 
U .R ~C .. P., provides, in substance~ that vJ"hen-
ever a motion for a directed verdict is made 
at the close of the evidence and denied for 
any reason, the trial court is deemed to have 
submitted the cause to the jury subject to a 
later determination of the legal questions 
involved" The U.S., Ctr·c1:dt Court in Frg_:tta ·zo 
Grace Line (C.C.A. 2d) 139 Fed." 74J, 744-, 
admirably states the text authority and Federal 
-5·-
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viev.r of the lntent and purpose o.f Rule 50 ('b)~ 
!~hfe take this ·~Jc 2asion tq. suggest; to 
trial judges '1 that, generally speakingn•··· 
a.l though there may be exceptionS·· ·it is 
desirable not to direct a verdict at the 
close of the evidence, but to reserve 
decision on any motion therefor., and to 
a.ll.O\.•l the jury to bring in a verdi c:t ~ 
the trial judge may then<) if he thinic~ 
it improper, set aside the verdict as 
against the weight of the evidence 
and grant the motion" F .. H., C "P • .., Rule 50 
(b)~•c•with the cons~quence th~t if~ 
on appeal 9 we disagree with him, we.wi11 
be in a position to reinstate the ver-
dict .. thus avoiding the ·vraste and experise 
of another trial, 1 ~ See also~ Hoss v., Fa~ 
fL_J2Qo, 68 F. Supp .. 71.1-0; Barron & 
Holtzo.ff .. Federal Practice and Procedures'~ 
Sec~ 10?6 "~ -- · · ·-·----·-----·--·-- · 
Plaintiff regards this case as presenting 
hvo main .:.ss·,J.es: 
1.. Whether· or net tlle i.nterfe.rence '\·Jit'h t.h_e 
natural f1ovT cf ·\,.rater by the cb.e.nge 1.n .::;j ze of 
the culvert constituted negligence on the part 
of the Defendant. 
2o Whether or not the proximate cause of 
the :.njuries Sl:tffer-ed by the FlaJ..ntiff \·!as an 
Act of God and ·v.ras iLdependent of any i nt;er-
vening acts of the Defendart o 
In Paragraph 3 of Plaintiff's compla5nt th8 
Plaintiff allegedz 
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n~rhat during the fall of 1955 the 
Defendant through its servant, agents. 
and employees, negligently obstr·u.cted 
the entrance to said culvert and changed 
its size and location." 
In PaFagraph 4 of Plaintiffts complaint~ the 
Plaintiff alleged~ 
uThat as a result of the negligence of 
the Defendant mentioned aforesaid~ the 
vJaters that normally flowed through said 
culvert were caused to back up and flood 
residential homes that were located on 
Plaintiff's property.,n 
The Defendant in his ans1.ver, as a Th]_rd Defense 
alleged as follows; 
nDefendant alleges that if Plaintiff 
suffered the damages set forth in said 
complaint, the same vJere caused by an 
Act of God .. au 
The Court in this case stated. that the ,11 
Plaintiff failed to prove by a preponderance of 
evidence any negligence on the part of the Defen~· 
dant (T 144) and the Court further stated that 
there was no relation to negligence, if any~ on 
the part of the Defendant to the proximate cau:2e 
of the flood or the damages caused to Plaintiff's 
property (T 1~5) .. In this case the Defendant 
could have easily ascertaiv.ed the max}.nru.:m flo~·r 
_ry_ 
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of water down Wheeler Creek Canyon and could 
have taken precautions to install adequate cul-
verts to car,ry such flovr" 1'he Defendant: s 
witness Davi.d A-. Scott (T 61+ and follo·vri'L.g) 
testifj_ed that durtng t:t1e month of DecembE~I' 5 
195"5) there "\·las a maximum fJ .. ovJ of 211 second 
feet and a maximum fl.o·~v of 206 second feet on 
December 26;} 11r,. Scott further testifled that 
there ·Has a flo-v~r of 200 seco r:.d feet on J.-fay 18 "} 
1952~ (T 7()-7~-'7~1 ) and that on ApriJ. 25 and 
April 26 1 195·2 ~ there ·w-as a fl o-vr of c.50 se(:onct 
feet. The plaintiff vigorously contends that 
the Defendant ·was under a duty to install ten!~· 
porary culverts ·Hhich vlOL11d be adeq:.1a te to car·r y 
the maxim,Jrn fiov/ of '~dater o.o·\~fn Vlhee1er Cr·E::ek 
Canyon :Lrrespecti ve of the time of yea.r" TtJ.E.~ 
Plaintiff contends that the tempcrary culverts 
Here i.nadequa te to carry the flovv of ',·Ja t e~~· and. 
that it was negligence on tne part of the Defsn 
dant t;o install inadequate culvertso 
With respect to tne Defendantts contentio~ 
that Plaintiff 4 s damag3s ~Jlere caused by an Act 
of God, the Plaintiff vigorously contended aJ.l 
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through the trJ.al of this case and still contends I 
that there "~:Jas negligence on the part of the 
Defendant and that such negligence -~,Jas a ques .. , 
tion to be decided by the jury, 
With regard to the interference~ with the 
natural flow, see the case of Garrett Vo Beers~ 
97 Kan .. 255, 155 Pac. 2 5 where on page 4~ Court 
said~ 
11 Nor can it be doubted that plaintiff 
sufficiently alleged" and that the:LT evi~ 
dence tended to prov~ actionable negligencea 
If the nei:T channel had been adequate to 
carry the flood waters, plaintiff would not 
have been damagedo As the old channel 
flowed, their property, real and personal, 
would have been above 5 or chiefly above 9 
the noint \.·Jhere the "~•Ta ter left Defendant's ,::. 
land~ There "'Jas some evidence that the 
flood waters which did the dama~e came 
from another direction and not from Defen-
dant 1 s land. That vlas only a question 
for the jury." 
Also see 56 Am., tTU •" ~' Seco 32 .. l.vh6re at page 
521 it is stated~ 
ttvJhile it is the general rule that \·.Jhere 
rains are so unprecedented 'l and the 
flood caused thereby so ext;raord:i.nary 9 
that they are in legal contemplation the 
Act of God 5 one obstructing a natural 
v.ra tercourse v.rill not be .b.eld lia'ble 5 it 
must appear 9 in order to give immunity 
under that rule, according to many 
authorities, that the Act of .... od i.s not 
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only the proximate cause but the sole 
cause of the injurycn 
In the case of Lisenbee v .. Monroe Irr .. Co., 
18 Utah 343 5 54 P. 1009 at page 1010, the Court 
stated: 
n\1la ter ~cpn.tro1led by gravitation mani"~ 
fests a .t-JO\·Jer familiar to all, capable :1 
of accomplishing useful and beneficial 
purposes, or destructive and disastrous Iii 
consequences and results; and therefore, 
when individuals interfere ·with or under--· 
take to control such a force as an agency 11 
for their O"\vn purposes, by ,the employment 
of dams, canals, or machinery, the law re-
quires them to use judgment 1 skill~ care, and caution in the construcvion and main= 
tenance of such means and appliances, i.n 
order that their neighbors or other people 
may not be in,jured., But they are only re·= 
quired to anticipate and prepare to meet 
such emergencies as·may reasonably be expec-
ted to arise in the course of natu~e; they 
are not required to prepare to meet unlocked,. 
1 1 
for and over-v1helming displays of adverse ,1!: 
po\,rer, --such as storms of such unusual 
violence as to surprise cautious and reason~ 
able men. Jordan v. City of Mount Pleasant 
15 Utah, 449, 49 Pac .. 746n u 
In a Kansas case the Defendant constructed a 
railroad embankment and left insufficiet openings 
so that Plaintiff's farm 1J!as inundated., See R:l..dd.le 
v. Chicago, R.Io& Po Ry~ 88 Kan~ 248~ 128 Paco 
195 .. In that case, at page 197, the Court held~~ 
·-10-
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nrt matters little 1.·1hat term is applied 
to a flood, and it may be that a fl~bd 
such as has occurred at jffiBrvals for a 
number of years and "'-'lhich it is reason~-­
able to expect vJ'ill occur again should 
not be designated as extraordinary;! but 
,,,hatever name is given to it 1 a liability 
will arise against one i.,Jhose ·obstruction 
causes the overflow and injury if he 
was in fact bound to antlcipa te and 
provide against such a flood. .. n · 
The tri~l Court in effect decided that there 
;,vas not any negligence on the part of the 
Defendant in this case and that Plalnt iff: s dama-· 
ges were caused by an Act of God0 With respect 
to this point, this Court in the case of Charvoz 
Vo Bonneville Irr. Disto, 20 Utah h8o, 235 Pac~ 
2d 780~ the Cov~t held at page 782; 
nrt is 'llell settled that one is 
accountable if his negligence concurs 
1
.vi th an Act of God or ·Hi th the negli ··-
gence of a stranger in effecting damage 0 r~ 
38 Am .. Jur., page 649, states the general 
rule: 
nAn Act of God is an ,,nusual, extra·· 
ordinary, sudden, and unexpected, mani··~ 
festation of forces of nature which man I 
cannot resist., The fact that no human 1 
agency can resist an Act of God renders 
misfortune occasioned solely thereby a 
loss by inevitable accident which must 
be borne by the one upon vThom it falls 0 
On the other hand, vrhen an Act of God com .... 
-11.-
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bines or con2urs with the negligence 
of the Defendant to pro~~ce an injury, 
the Defendant J s liable ii' the injury 
would not have resulted but for his 
ovln negligent conduct or omrnision., '1 
CONCLUSION 
Plaintiff contends that the evidence in ~n~s 
case ·Has sufficient to go to the jur.-y on the 
].ssue of \-Jhether or not Defendant ·v1as neg1ige:n t 
in the manner that they installed the ternpor.s.ry 
culverts 0 Plaintiff further contends tll.a t the 
question as to whether or not the proximate 
cause of the damages to PlaintiffEs property was 
the negligence of the Defendan~ or was an Act 
of God, \V'as an issue that should t1ave been de 
termined by the juryo 
Respectfu.ll.r s1Ybm:itted 3 
Dsan N., Clayton 
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